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DAVENPORT ACQUITTED.

But Was He Innocent After All.

The Telegram gives somo very inter-

esting facts in the case of Doc Davenport,
of Lebanon precinct, recently on trial at
Portland for counterfeiting:

4th of July flags at Grtdwohl's.
Rubbers for pint jars at Gradwoh!'.
The city is finely decora'ed with flaps

and bunting for the gloeiou 4tb.'
MemtHirs of I's 2' are request d to

meet tomorrow at 9 a. m. prompt for the
parade. Hy order of tbe furem n.

Yesterday at Sa'em Jude Huwitt order-
ed a permanent injunction againitt building
the branch insai.e asylum in Eastern Ore-

gon.
The Oregon Central & Eastern will move

a rate of $2 for roor.d trip Albany to Ya--
3uina July 3rd and 4th. Good to return

The piy of tho president of the tafe
agricultural college has been cut down from
t'JT.'iO to $2,100. and the professors from

D. B. MONTEITII INTERVIEWED.

Under the following head: Hammond
in Demand. Prominent Albany Man
Talks of Possible Combine. New Trans-
continental Route. Connection will bo
Made witn Chicago & Northwestern via
Albany and Boise, the Astorian says:

Mr. D. B. Monteith, a prominent bus-
iness man of Albany, Oregon, paid As-
toria a visit yesterday. In conversation
with an Astorian representative Mr.
Monteith stated that the prospects were
very bright for a good crop of grain and
fruit in the Willamette valley.

"What do yon think of Mr. Hummund
and his enterprises, in your vicinity'."'
lie was asked.

"The decision from the supreme court
iu the Oregon Pagitlc railroad cate will
be handed down about the middle of

Two Three Men Stand Up
the Train.

It was reported on tho streets that the
overland hud been robbed at Riddles lust
night, so win n it arrived at 0 o'clock an
interested crowd of spectators were pres-
ent to see the passengers w ho had met
with the experiences of the night. As
the train changes engineer, fireman, con-

ductor and brakeinen at Rose burg none
of these men were on board, so the Dkji-ocr- at

man hastened to the express car
where Ralph Donohue, the express
ageut, one of the brightest and grittiest
fellows on the road, narrated the events
of the robbery. Rid-.lle- is a Hag station,
in tbe Cow Creek canyon, 29 miles south
of Roseburg. When tho train reached
that pluceat 10:15 it was lanterned und
slowed up, then dviianiito bombs ex-

ploded under the wluels of the engine,
breaking the flanges and the train
stopped. Three or tour men appeared
at the sides with Hour sack masks, and
drawn revolvers and ordered the engin-
eer aud firemen out. They obeyed orders
and marched them to the express
car, which the leader entered and Dono-

hue, the agent, was soon facing a revol-
ver, lie remarked that the hole looked
as big as the top 01 a hat and he could
almost see the bullet.

"Open that safe" said the robber.
"It is time locked and 1 can t.
"Tbe It I you can't, I'll give you just

live minutes in which to oien it."
'You can shoot my head olT if you

want to, but 1 can't open the safe" mid
Ralph.

The man evidently believed him, for
he quit operations iu this car and order-
ed iKinodue out ahead of him. The
robber knocked at the door of the mail
car which Mr. Ilarman opened as if half
asleep. He was told to throw up his
hands. At the point of the gun be
opened three registered sacks. The rob-
ber took what contents he wauled. A
check to t Portland house for VW he
threw on the floor, remarking that it was
of no ue to him one in favor oi II. R.
Kim-ai- for $12" he treated iu a like
manner. He was going to make Mr
Ilarman join the coiiipanv, but he told
the man that be had no gun and wa I

sleepy and wanted to rest aud he wan al- - j

lowed to remain. Mr. lUimaii told ihej
I'tMiKaAT man that he oImtvcI the,
man's appearance carefully. lie was;
about 5 ievt 1 1 inches iu height, well j

built, and though he had a mask made '

A picnic was held at Springers grove,on Juno 27th, under the direction of Oak
Plum Grange. The day was fine but the
crowd was not very large owing to the
unusual amount of work which is press-
ing the farmers at this time.

The exercises commenced about half
past 10 o'clock with music by the Tan-
gent band. I will say right hero thatthis bund is hard to beat, and they will
come very near getting the premium on
the 4th of Allmnv. We hod an excellent
program ami it was well carried out.
the exercises consisted of songs, duets,recitations and addresses. A fine address
wag delivered by Judge ikiise just before
dinner, when an hour was given in
which to repientish the inner man.

Afternoon an a.l.lresH wa 1...
the champion speaker of Oakville, John
Smith. Ho reviewed Judge Uoise's
sjeecli and added quite a few compli-
mentary remarks upon the work of the
last legislature, showing up the miser-
able failures made by that body of wise
men. Mr. mniith should know that
there is always two sides to a question,ami us the most of his authority was
second handed it lacked verv much
of the trrth.

I must imt omit to add words of praise
upon the kind acts of the Misses Custer
lor many beautiful songs with which
they favored ua during ihe dav. Theyare tine singers and well deserve the ap-
plause which they received. The Misses
Force also deserve to be mentioned for
Ihe part which they took, also the Misses
('uiiuuiiigs of llalscy and Githens of
Peoria. Take it all together we had a
line time and all enjoyed themselves
splendidly. There is no organizationwhich cau excel the grangers in getting
up a genuine interesting picnic. We
hope another season to be able to excel
any effort which has ever been made iu
the intent t of a grange picnic.

Keixjutlk.
A large number who have been to Silelz

Iwt returned very much dissalitfied
bat hat tiken a temporary fid! in Al-

bany and is now quoted at 4Ij it.
An emigrant wagon 'allied "Oregon or

!$ut" a ia tho city. The wagon looked
pretty well btutod.

Sl-m- 'a new bicycl- - or!ir.aui has gone
into effect. Knlers there lat night cele-
brated the event with cow bells

Tie ieing of tbe Red Crown Mills byX. 11 . Alien and E. (tuin insure a prosrrou fut'ire fnr them. Tbe arrangement
H giving great atifaction. as they are

mong the a.,!iJ men of the county and

nun to give Albany college a ran like that
Tbe is officers of the A. O. U. W.

wer inUlled lat night as lo'.lt f; J. T.
Abl-.t- r. pat muter; ill Fort.TtiI!er. mas
tT: II. U Miller, f .reuian J. G. Iloberg.

A. H. Martin. rrorJer; E. A.
Parker. Sncwief ; Al. ivivlor, recover; b.
N. St! guard; O l tUnnaW. I. W.;
I, 1. Niuwkk. . W. a baodaome
badge was rrewtitc.l Rev. Abbott.

! mc Robhcry Notes.

A. A. Fitch was the na.ueof tlx Klam- -
ath county up bis money
l-- rvolv-- r and band cuff L the
big rot.W-r- . The robla?r got 3 centsfru r itch's priwner.which he returned
Ujn tld the state of affairs.

of Hour sack be could see a light redisii j flv ,u couis ience of the pohiic
mustache through the opening. Hisj J. H. Pejmona. tie great patron of col-no- se

looked red, and, a dranmier d-- . Igt. of Chicago, has presented &0,0iX todared it had been painted. He bad a Wmlu.an college at Walla Walla. Wj.h.
deep voice, and a rather pleasant one. i Mr. IVarmns has given away $5,000,000 to
Preceded by the engineer, fireman, a ! various initutiot Whitman co'lego de-tra-

hol who had been wooding tip, s serves it It i now in order for some rii--

lathe train roi.bvry the robU--r wa gv occasioned by loecionessot tbe crowd; gene, are visiting with the f. inner
tKini'-uia- r with passengers rwlv i kt tbe matr was Mt to Mai. Teifer.f'spt lents Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rarwr. d

Corvalhs has been, much hotter in Al-

bany. The Times says: The amazinglow rates given by the different compan
ies uiMuonsiraio now very bitter has
been the fight. The public school build-
ing, for instance, was insured Friday bythe directors at $13,000 for a term of
three years. The total premium paid for
the three years was $:59. The regularrat hitherto paid would have made the
premium $390, naking the amount saved
by the directors $351, and to make tho
deal stronger the companies issued a
policy that cannot be cancelled. The
policies were written bv the Thoenix for
$7,000, and the Home $0,000. The coun-
ty court house' was (also reinsured at an
astonishingly low rate. The amount was
$35,000, and the term was for three years.
At the old rato the premium would have
cost the taxpayers $780; at the cut Rite
the $35,000 placed on the building for
three years Saturday cost, besides cost a
small amount due on unexpired policies,
$53.80.

Fisherman's Lvck. E. C. Smith .Con-
stable Dan Linton and Attorney Geo. A.
Dorris returned from their fishing trip
up the Willamette river last evening.
They left this city last Monday and went
as far as Salmon Creek, about forty miles
up the illamette, where they launched
their boat and proceeded to fish down
the river. All went well until yesterday.
They had caught upwards of 400 fish by
noon yesterday, when they reached
Scuttle point, "where they met with an
accident which came very nearly result-
ing seriously. As the boat came around
the point, it suddenly struck a rock and,
the water being quite swift, capsized,
throwing fisherman, fish, bedding and
everything into the river. The rocks in
tne river prevented mem irom goingdown the stream and enabled them to
get ashore. Thev saved the boat, a fry
ing pan and a piece of bedding, but loet
their overcoats, fish and everything else
tney uaa. cugene vinard.

Sam GoLPssimi Hcbt. Friday after-
noon Sam Goldsmith, who represents the
rortiana wholesale house ot Mason, Khr- -
mann Co., stepped into Eugene Kcker- -
Ien s place in Salem to get a sandwich,
and the man behind the counter being
Dtisy, ne stepped around to help himself.
Back of the counter, where the lunch is
kepi, is a cellar door which happened to

he open at the time and was not no-
ticed by Mr. Goldsmith. Frank Hass,
the waiter, called to Inm to look out for
the door, but he mistook the locality and
looked around to discover where it was,

the same time making a step which
carried him to the bottom of the cellar.
His hip struck on the stairs and he was
painfully bruised, besides being other-
wise considerably shaken un. He' was
assisted to a drug store, where his in
juries were attended to. Portland sun

Plenty to Ea Thsae. Mr. Chas.
Metzgar tells the Telescope of his sate
arrival in Los Vegas, New Mexico. He
had had seven meals in a little over a
day including one at a family reunion of

wife's relatves of twenty-fiv- e people.
wonder he was satisfied. He report-

ed himself proud of being a Woodman
had received great favor on account

thereof. Mr. Metzgar says: I wish you
would tell some of inv soolled friends

to feel uneasy about my affairs. I
go to work the first of tne month and
settle with all ot them before many

months go by.

Ora M arkets Albany's market is
best in the Willamette valley, and
most reliable. Tbe Highest market

price is paid here for cereals and produce,
fact .that farmers are realizing. Wheat

46 cents, about 2 cents above other j
valjey cities. IS cents per roll m paid for I

butter and 13 cents for eggs ihe latter
the Portland price. While prices are

they are higher than elsewhere, a
farmers should aiwavs remember.

ThkO. A. C The departments o
horticulture snd botany in the O. A. C

been continued under one professor.
office of financial agent has been es-

tablished at a salary of $1000. Mrs. Ida
Callahan has been "elected principal of

preparatory department at $1000.
Nearly all the positions will be tilled at

meeting of the board this month. The
secretary of the board of regents will re-
ceive $700 a Tear.

C. E. Barrows owner of Pel Norte re
turned from Portland yesterday.

Miss Mamie McAIister, of Eugene.
formerly of Albany, is visitiug friends
here.

Miss Lillv Robertson, of the Tacoma
public schools, arrived home Saturday
night for her summer vacation.

Mr. L. Senders has improved suffi
cient. 7 to be down town. His many
fnends hope to see mm a sound man
again.

W. W. Smith, of La Grande, a mem-
ber of the recent graduating class ot the

A. C. spent Sunday in Albany the
guest of E, U. Will, and left for home
today.

Prof Mitchell's school a few miles from
Albany, held their closing exercises Sat-

urday night. Thev were of a verv enter
taining character and conferred great
credit on the scholars and teacher.

Prof. C. H. Jones, formerly of IJnn
county, recently elected principal of the
Mc31innville public ecliools, and .Miss
Blanche Miller were united in marriage

North Yamhill on Wednesdsv of last
week.

E. L. Tliompson and family arrived in
Albany thi morning from San Francisco.

Thompson was present at tbe recent
fire that bnraed over 200 residnnces
other buildings, and reported it one

the most thrilling sights in his exper
ience.

Miss Mary Berger was given a recept
upon her victorious return Irom Port

land to her home in Eugene. Eugene
people generally believe in her innocence.

is now in order for Misfl Berger to get
justice from the Oregonian for publish

that picture of tier.
J. P. Combs, of Crook county, is at

Bellknap Springs for his rheumatism.
thinks the trip over tbe rough roads,
worst he ever saw, including ten

feet of snow at one place, ought to cure
him without the use of the springs.

A. M. Holt returned last night from a
several weeks trip to Southern Oregon,
made on his bicycle. He likes it around
Ashland particularly. Mr. mou roue
from Voncalla yesterday, a distance of
about 100 miles by road, getting here in
the evening pretty well tired out.

Dr. T. C. MacUev arrived home from
Chicago on last Moody. He attended
the late session 01 the buprtiue txxige ct
he A. O. U. W. as one of the three dele

gates from Oregon. bile there, he was
selected to pass an eulogy upon John A.

Chillis. Past Supreme Guide, which was
rendered in the Knight templar s temple
in the presence of 3000 people, and in the

. . t . t. .. I: .. ,,t 1.renorts ui tne iirweeuittica ui i.iiv ou- -

preme Lodge, his efforts were verv fa
vorably cemmented upon. Harrisburg
Keview.

Ah bicicluts are lequested to meet at
the Y. M. V. A. hall at 8 o'clock tonight
to make arrangements for the 4tb, and all
Using part in the plug nglies will please
meet at fo. Z's nan at mat nour.

Is Your
Blood Pure

If It is, you wfll bo strong, vigorous,
full of life and smbitlon; you will have a
good appetite and good digestion
strong nerves, sweet sleep.

But how tev can say that their blood
I How man v Deo Die are suffering

daily from tne consequences ot Impure
blood, scrofula, salt rhoum, rhenmstlsm,
cstarrh, nervousness, sleeplessness, ana

That Tired Feallng.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purines, vitalize

snd enriobes tho blood. Therefore, it
the medicine for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red blood
nd strong nerves,
i, win overcome that tire feeling,

create an appetite, givs refreshing sleep
and make you strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In ths public sys today.

Hood's Pills

George Price came up from -- Portland
today.

Mr. Will Reece came up from Portland
today to spend the 4th.

Mr. a. u. Jlaight and lamily left to- -,

day for Yaquina for their summer out- -,

mg. 1

XftuM I ...... i r .... t A .1 . g !

jiitmiijii tame uow 11 iroiu
Alliiioy od the 2:20 local and is the guestof M ife-- Carrie Willis. Salem Journal.

Charles Rcrns, of Cottage Grove is in
the city, and will pitch for Albany to-

morrow, Fuller catching. Levique of
Hulem will probably W in the box for
Scio, Gill behind the bat.

Clarence M. Brune, cashier of the Na-
tional bank of Moscow and Minnie
Tittell, the well ki.own subrette in Al-

bany several months ago, were married
at Pullman, Wash., on last Kundav.

Last evening a very entertaining partywas given by Miss Ethel Redhefd in
honor of the young ladies of the gradu-
ating class of the college. It was greatly
appreciated by the young people fortu-
nate in being present,
Od. Elly, n ot the R. R. commission-
er, but a partner of A. B. Hammond, of
Missoula, went up to the front on the O.
C. & E. yesterday. Mr. Eddy is inves-
tigating the timber resources of the
country, which are probably not surpass-
ed anywhere in the world."

J. B. Mullay, fairly well known in Eu-
gene, has been promobd to chief deputy
under Collector of Internal Revenue
ISlackman, of Portland. It is likely that
James L. Cowan 01 Albany will be ap-
pointed to the position formerly held by
Mr. Mulhr.-- j Eugene Guard.

Dr. 11. E. Beers and Rev. Riley Littie
returned last night Irom a day and a
half fishing experience up tbe Crabtree.
The former caught eighty trout and the
latter 69. walking about thirteen miles
in all along the stream.

Laughead, now a prosperous
farmer of Albany prairie in Linn county,
is in this city having come down bv pri
vate conveyance yesterday. "Lo ' lias

acres in fine wheat and
xUvnjZx into cheat for bav and savs he

iu fJlve , ,
yieM.-al- em feCates- -

man.
Mr. D-- P. James and family of Albany

accom panied by some frien-h- i from Ohio
are occupying the Nutting cottage near
Nye creek. There is no bettet way of
entertaining our eastern friends than to
bring them to tbe beach. The wonders
of the ocean, the treautiful scenerr and
the heathful climate is a source of" great
Pleasure and benefit to all. Yaquina
Record. They returned to Albany to-da-v.

On the Divide.

Miss Hester Henry, of Erownsvilie, is
visiting at Mrs. Locks.

Mr. and Mrs. MHi rath spent several I

days in Mohawk.
Mrs. Brasfield returned from Salem
here she attended her daughters wed- -

ding.
Mr. Simnioni and famiiv visited rela- -

lives in Eugene Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Lpmever spent Sundav at John

Grimes.
Felix Ebr and famiiv, of Goshen, are

raiting at Pinion Arnspiger's.
Mr. Philpiitt returneil Saturdav from

Albany where he has been attending i

court tle pa.t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Yoran, of Eugene,

visited friends here Sunday. Mr. Yoran!
is returning from a bicveie" trip to Port--
land. J

Mrs. F-b-v and daughter, of near Ea-- 1

Mr. Barger is quite feeble.

The Barrssr Bovs BaUCAM will hold a
social at the Raptu-- t parsonage at 7 p.m.
1 Might. Tne lovi are to be treated to
s rl time, ice cream and cake. At;
6 JM the Ungade is to be presented with
a new drum and a new flag. Presecta-- t

. ...--4 CT tUUi;liU
Hart will nave charge ot Ui company
for the evening. Parents and friends are
invitel to the presentation service.

Guscr -
..nt.-T- be Linn Coonty .

Basnes Council P of II which was to
meet at Leiid on tbe 6th lest, has been. ,

portpocej to meet on the first Saturday
tin llet it. al. riLsrs. nre. i

i

Do vou see the testimonials written Ij'i
Popf WBO have been cored of various dis- -
saaes by Hosd arspariiia? Theypomt:
,i . - ; ,. - I edi--!". i" few"

Hood's Piiis core all liver ills, reiievs ,

nsti patios and aatst digestion.

FLOUR.

Great rut in flour. After July 4th wei
will sell all brands of fim grade, full!
win . hjiv ai uov i i mm

every sack. Order at once as this is a
made tor a snort

prices for consumers onlv.
July 3, 1SW. H. F. M Itwars,

Tearp Fbomss.

The Weather.

WednesUy and Thursday.ptooaUf fair:
nearlv stationary temperature- - River i
ft. j

F M French, dUp'avman. t

A 4tb ok Jcly Dakcc A dancir-- j

platform w ill le run near the St. Charles !

all dy on tbe 4th. and at night by electric j

light First class music in attendance
Good order and a good tune assured. j

Wild Black Hkbriks. During tb
preaentj season I will admit persons to my j
wild blackberry fields at 50 cents ptr day. I

till admit no one before July 5lh. Berries
haI das n'awtsFisl f- - mi I H. I
Mv'w s j rrcuui ua.

A MARTYR
TO

INDIGESTION
Cored by rslac

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Weeds ol Coaofort to AH w ho Sorter trass

Dysrepsi.

"For venrs. I was martyr to J
Indigestion, ami hud Rlnnit given
tip all hope of ever finding relief,
as the complaint only seemed to
prow worse instead ol better, ,

under ordinary treatment. At
- t .. i,k.l.iAa.l t.x Irv Iror

f o.i.l 1 liondiv testlfv
that after using only three bot- -
tlfs,Iwascured. I can. therefore,
conUdeutlvrectHnmend thisraed- - o;

- . i i : 1 1 .. ; ... - l v
lcine to tui Muuijuy aiaiT 1

Frakkux Bkck. Avoca, la. o
"I am personally' acquainted gj

WHO Air. JieCK WIU oeuco au.jr oisttnnf ha mnv make to w n
true." W. J. Maxwell. Drug- - g
cist and rharmacist, Avoca, ia.

"I have usetl Ayer's Sarsapa-- 1

rllla for gener.a uewniy ana, as
a Dlooti-punn- er, nnu 11 uoes ea- - j
ctlr us is clainml for it. S. J. H

KwbII. Terasi. IA1AJI UWU,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
N Admitted for EzMbttiom

AT THE WORLD'S aTSllr i

poooooooooeeoooeooooooocl

tsmatle from tl?S ttirw?!
berus, and K.V V- -; 3J1 nature o. a

nUins no Li.'f-f-p"- - 4 prrpim I n e r a 1 Vga, tna.vf
z r n k s or VceclsMe

rfrraU.y jsm-(r- o. mm Ssri-airiil-

Joy's cure !.Vegetable ne.. : ZJ P P
Sar.apariUa JSC, Chronicrobs the Con&ti ja-t:-

.-

blood of 7 II A, I .vrr
Its impur-
ities,

C hjand st:t Kwlm--
courses s'd AwCCtlC'EL.
toese imparl- -

Toy's Vegetable
Itarsaciiriiht t?s?s3

prevents tired feel- - tfit1
uBS Staggering sen-- fcl a ;

sations, palpitation rrgu iiein, rusa m a- -. ,iblood to the head, Pjlfj
ears, spots bef jre the a? 3
eye headache, hd-- t ,yf?
iousoejs,ooii.ipati.i U4of bowels, rains in fe silj-- j

tongue coaUrd, fool Ei-fp- l

breaih, piiripies on y i SJ
lace, Doay aa4 iiain, 1 r'ideclineofncrre force I'':!dizzy soells, faint j?S
spells. c?dd, clxmmr lie,?
feet and hands, sour
risings, fetigue, in--
omnia, ana ait ots-- l nleases oi me stomach,

liter and kid nevs. & J
Joy Ve-ti- tle Sr-- i

StpanllauMd by til L K. "f.
drug-yists- Jttfuse i? VJ
salxuiute. Wane jrr L- - --

payiurlhehestseeUuit Kj$Syon act Lae best. 2 f ? g

WAR i WAR ! WAR !

Great cnt ia rates at

Executor's

Sale
If yon want bargains do n-- t' forct-- t the

Executor's Sale, as prices wili W cut
worse than ver to cioe out tl;e r.xk
as sxn as po Monday. July I. we
will piace on sale new lines of

at cut prices. We ke-- p osr gr-.v--

stock well assorted au-- 1 aii .k.w
and can save vou mocer. 4 ..Ii a:. i jr-t

our prices on all line.
--Special Cut tn Hal?.--

Mensf2iha;s." lsj " ...
" 1.00 " ...

Special Cut on Dres GooJs- -
Dress PatteriiS

6.00 " "
1.00 Black Henrietta, per yard. .. o. -

20 vda Dress ULnghaai . . . .. 1.00
20 " Apron - .. l.OO
35" Prints... .. 1.05

i25 Dress Gools per yd .. 0.10
1

Special Cut on Clolhing.- -
Mens pants worth 5.00 . 2.11)

" '-- 4.00 1.50
" Suits " i0.

When we sav cut prices it nieacs dol--
jlars in vour purse. 5"hat do others
charge voa for rlocr. cos sugar, rice,
tea rnrLhn, clothing, she. Call on us
ia,j examine our stock and let ns save
v&a rnonev. we cao do iu

Yours for business.
H. F. McIlwaix,
STs.n From .15,

Exeectors Ft. A. B. cJlwain.
JuneS, ISi-- x

r axed a ai
, scautk bytaw

V SrUUElTS
Compcund

. , Cod Liver 01
Capsute- i-

- . refarpaawdumacur tor Cos.
cap&oe. Aatav- cxa- - lrv!3ohni4

Ccwshs. LtdsBit?.
.z jr ?vifect:y tastricsw.
. rvtaedy Ssv bcSdinc wp

j-- aad mewing srasta
."vl CftroTa disease gvraa.

I tsrtt Cotl Vixrr Oil cosBtuaed
...1 Tan reaaaut wad easy tw
. : . t And koxkcsUy coaposoaweat
!

t tbra ONLV BY UAH Pre--
; ug rcvT-- pt cf 83. pr box.
Pre s rrrt sr Je r I r

O. SHAVER. Chetstst.
2Sth .v State St-- . faraas. IBs

REMOVE THE CAUSE
od tit sir--; tozus wriU disappear

This yon wui aeeomptislt by using--SHAUE- RS

CATARRH And THROAT
SPECIFIC

-lo- romptTmblcrm y for diseases of taw
Taroac Note, and Monti:. A

aimpar and cnccUTe cttlw for
saairaaw.Ba9atiHrta.Cwh! SsrsTSrsse.Fsaf

alssfs.MtaiswS wCaMsrH sVwtsasd Tsaayw.

BaaQy ward, qairk to relieve, positive care,
always rrad t; small in price. Icat wait
till yow vault kare it (ret it sow--.

SBSTOXLY BY MAIL, prrroiid os receipt
af Ode. Prrprtii sol.r br

ti. G. SU ACEU. Obkmist.
State A 2Uth Sta-- Cliicaso, llla

JUST ARRIVED.

BICYCLE PAim

$1.50 to
.

$2

at

LEJlain Clothing Co's

Prof. A, STAWK
Uf Will & Stark.

Optical Spccialfc.
t -

Graduate of the Chicago Obahn
'College.
j 1 am prepiued to examine scientist
I and accurately, by the latest and in:proved
i methods of scieiice. any who de
sire to have their eves tested.

Cuskk Block. Albast.Okeook.

II F RIERHILL.

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER

Albany, Or.

City and ?oucty warrants bougbtau
oM.

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct day; 25c per month ; $3.00

per yoar, in advance. 30c wr month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10 i

per cent added if allowed to run over S '
months.

Wekxlt. '$1.25 m advance; $1.50 at end
of year; $1.75 for second year; $200 for
third and proceeding ears, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five pew subscribers
for $5.00.

I FILL TEETH
I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIQCEWJRK.
I MAKE COLD CXO MIS.
I MAKE LOCAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLA1ES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAVE THE NATURAL TEETH-- I

MAKE REASONABLE CHARCES.

J. C. LITTLER, MM

SATIN
RIBBON

Just fifty more piece l of all silk ribbon in
Vack and colors put on sale Saturday morn-
ing. Direct from the manufacturers. Three
grades.

SUN

UMBRELLAS
Good frames, Bismark twill silk covers,

tang ferules, newest style handles in natural
wood and celuloid. Only one dollar each,
ose my dry goods window.

S. E. YOUNG.

Pointeis by Stewart & Sox
Hardware C

Wagons. Hacks and Buggies.
W have good atoek in th-- s In e. Th-- r

nay be lo er piiced ehiclt n town i.at
they will he in Dickey's lor repair
long Kf.ra a spoke net It in the exts
hve for sale.

You Can
Dig Worms

md no limine, but we wot mi to heyvnr fi.hi.ig tackle f . Ti ere has b
a "sUm in such sooda, and we caa Sell
yon rods, reels, hooks. Iioe. baskets, etc.
at pic ya never heard of rfore.

Seed Corn.
Evervo.e knows 'hit o iv the earliest .
vat ietiea of seed corn me--- d in Oregon.
We have brought oat four f tbe very

ririeties from he Fa-- r. m alse
h tve an oarly white coru n t has been $5

grow i here for eight year.
You're Awfully Mean,

if yno d.io't provi-i- your wife with a good
apove an I lots of kitooen furniture tor it's
rceap. We have a big lot of stoves anal
tinware on hnl that w wald price to yalow. Jnst how low via will tii.J out ty a
calling.

Bee Supplies.
We eo Rive job a bin bargain in be
biyea, and i I also sell vou cheap bee
tioor, fimi dfltiou, smoker, e'c.

toPlows Don't Sell
verafstrll at this ties f ti teat, l et if in
yon fced euh.- - a l vr cbil ed plea, ws
on prt voo in the way if tavine arv-ra- l at
do lira.- -

Engines and Separators.
Wo want tbtf steimeo to bar laat we be
have the slickest thipg in louine tbat his
yet come eat. Something Lew tlst jat"takes the rag ripbt off tbe loth,' tool
around and learn all stoat it. Al-- o

good b.rgaios in ccor.d-bao- d threat lag
mscbii cy.

Paint Is
Like Charity

fur it covers op nalti-nri- e af sin. I
work tbe nit vay n fly Speils. Be O.
nsmber thi . he-- jm niamnct bocSe out
cleaning. We te not gi ii g saint awj,bat we arj sl inir tie lest sailed paiat la
town. Is u ode by Join. W. Masar) &
8oo. Auk year (sinter aln.at tl e Dela-
tion f ibf-i- r cods. We a'o liv lead
oil, yan.it h, biathe. etc. ed

ped
That Wet Feeling

is eaiaed by ge'tiue Utt cl-a- e to ar old
leaky h. ae. Of it will .onirt all
over y- -e . Tbiuw it aw.j . We have
Lose, lawn .rtwers, s ii.'t.kleis. :tlles aid
everything needed to kep a lan in good
shape, and we are sBxiees to fell them.

$Uat Big Crop
nir.st be saved. If It is grass, we bsve tbe
mower aid take for yon. If it w,.at tr
oats, we h.ve the bier. If vm live Iq

the folks' ai.d have flax, our I inr.er will in
f X e' all ctUs in lavipu ,t. Esu terms.

The CaUrpiUai a
Will Get You. on

f yoa dcii'. wtcb out. fhe are tat lag
tbe whole onntrv- - sr.d then there is toe
OixJ iin m.th snd the wt.c pfcia who sie af
teryoqr .t (Fops. (Vme 'n and got
gpratmg outnt and est to iqairlirg the
dsd niedich.e on tbun.

Mothers Read.
The proprietors of SANTA ABIE hive

authorized Foe hay & Mason to refund your
money ii, alter giving ioi8wauiuri.isD.iiig
of Ceuzh Cures a fair trial as directed, it
fails to give satisfaction fo the cure of
coughs, croup, whooping cough and all
throat and lung troubles. When tbe dis
ease agects the head, and assumes tbe form
of catanb, nothing is so effective as OA LI

These prepar-
ations are without equal as household rem-
edies. Sold at (1.00 a package. Three for

. ...
Dyspepsia.E. W. Jot Company Gentlemen :

have taken vour Vegetable Sarsaparilla
and can say I have never seen anything
equal to it. I have suffered tea yearslit a .a x - 1.

wiui oyspepgia, not. tiding auie to est
anything but milk and brown bread.
Life was nothing but misery for me,

Kow I have good, appetite, eat any-
thing I wish, and feel no disagreeable
effects from it, I wish I could tell all
dyspeptics and urge them to try your
Vegetable Sarsaparilla,

(feigned) MB, JOHM TlatOTHT,
Forbestown, Cal.

If you want to get a spring medicine
without a blotch, an old sarsaparilla' trade mark, a big patch of red pimples,
take Joy's Sarsaparilla.

crvous Prostration.
E. W. Joy Compamv I have suffered

from nervous prostration from financial
losses. Uan say Joy s Vegetable barsa-paril- la

has cured me. My liver, stomach
and bowels have been very inactive, but
since taking 'your remedy I am entirely
well. All business men and women

, should use it. Please publish.
(gignen) Mb. VVm. H?lftv Jokes.

Butte Montana.
Backache, diztiness, tiredness give way

to Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla,

Ladies wno desire to order a DeUirte
Corset or waist, or self adjusting corset
ftoip Mrs Tslt, may leave orders lth
Mrs Quwlvnd 01 Broadlbin .vt between
nd i d 3rd Sts.

An Absolute Cure.
The Oriclnil Abletlne Ointment is orv

put ur-- In large two ounce, tin boxes, and is
an absolute cure for old sores, Dums
wounds, ch pped hand and all skin erup
tions. Will positfvsly cure all kinds of
piles. Ask.-- tor the' Original Abietlne
Ointment. Fold by Foshav & Mason
35 cents per box, by mall 8a cents.

"Doc" Davenport, a druggist of Tan- -
cent, charged witn couiit.erieii.iiig.
awarded his liberty in the United States
court yesterday Dy order oi J uugo isei-ling- er,

who instructed the jury to find a
verdict of acquittal. This is in line with
the policy pursued by Judge Bellinger in
thi3 same case at the time of the arraign-
ment of Davenport, who offered to plead
guilty, and the court, after hearing the
statement of tho accused, permuted a
withdrawal of the plea of guilty. The
state --nent of Davenport was that he was
induced to procure plaster-of-par- is

moulds and make counterfeit dollars at
the request of Charles Fresch, who was
employed by Secret Service Agent Nich
olas K. Hams urns to entrap navenport.
The defendant said he had no criminal
intent when he made the spurious coins
for Fresch, and was only showing him
how such workers operated, and made
but two or three pieces, t resell express
ing a curiosity to see the mode employ-
ed, lie made no others except those at
the request of Fresch, and was not en-

gaged in counterfeiting prior to the visit
of r resell.

Judge Bellinger held tint officers of
the government ought not to go about
the country instigating crime. At the
trial yesterday Fresch testified that he
induced Davenport to make the coins
and furnished him with money to buy
plaster of pans and solder, and a dollar
piece as a model. lie was to purchase
counterfeit c jins from Davenport, and
was told by Special Agent Harris not to
aid in any way in the manufacture of
tbe bogus money. h"n r resell had
finished with his evidence, Judge Bellin-
ger said :

"If this is the kind of testimony there
is against Davenport, I shall not" let the
case go to the jury. It shows that he
was solicited to make counterfeits by an
agent ol tne government, r resell sug
gested the work to Davenport, .Nobody
is going to be convicted in a court where
justice is administered on such testi
mony."

Deputy United States Marshal Humph-
rey testified that Davenport told him at be
the time he arrested him that he was
caught again at his old work, and would
plead guiltv.

Luke and Frank Jennings, arrested as
partners of Davenport, were present. at
prepared to tell how Davenport showed
them how to gild $3 gold pieces made of
tin. The court refused to admit this
testimony, as it does not describe any
thing mentioned in tbe indictment.

After the dismissal of the case. District
Attorney Murphy stated that he had
another charge against Davenport for
making counterfeits in a hut in the
mountains near his home; but, from re
marks of Judge Bellinger, this case will
not be entertained. If any attempt is
made to bring it, the court will order the his
release of Davenport on his own recog-
nizance.

No

Special Agent Harris is not pleased at aiid
the dismissal of the case. lie claims
that he has proof that Davenport had a
den in the mountains ana niaue coun-
terfeit

not
5 pieces, and that he (Harris) will

has in his possession foOO of these coun- - will
. . .r a- - - i T lleneii o pieces mane uy tavt'D pon sou

his gang.
Harris says WolfertRcnd passed these
pieces for Davenport, an i was arrest-

ed
the

at Oregon City for so doing, and was the
released on straw bond of $l(X)u, and he
left. Harris states that he traced Head a
toJoplin, Mo., and caused his arrest, is
ard that he is now in jail in Kansas City,
and that the authorities there refused an
order for his removal here, as they nave is

case against him in Missouri for pass-
ing

low
counterfeit money which they elect fact

first to dispose of. Harris further states
that he sent Fresch to Davenport to pur-
chase counterfeit coins, ana that the
gang somehow became suspicious "and
suspended operations. Harris then went have

San Francisco. There he received The
word from Fresch that he had succeeded

getting Davenport to manufacture
counterfeits for him at his house ; so be the

once telegraphed I nited States Mar-
shal Grady to arrest Davenport. Trie
cases against the Jennings brothers, the
special agent said he wai willing should

dismissed.
Davenport Las been known at Albany

and the surrounding country for years.
sod served a term some years ago in tbe
Oregon penitentiary far counterfeiting.

A party of Eugene people ais about to do
Alaska.

Eugene city will not celebrate the 1th of
July this year.

Yesterday Engineer Laagbead of th
O. t E. caaght 185 trout out of Blow
Lake.

The O. P. is doing a good business
today. Tbe train from the front brought IS
loaded cars downs. O.

A farmers team this noon nearly collid
with tbe motor at the Revere House

corner and tried to run away but was stop

In tbe 2:15 pace at Portland Saturday
Brino Tricks again woo, itei Norte second.
Best time 2:14.

A new oyster bed has been found io Ta
quids bay nearly opposite J. J. Boon's
place, four or five milei below Toledo.

A $16,000 check for wool was drawn in
Tbe Dalles a lew days ago. That will be in
Albany s style when tbe J & goes
into Eastern Oregon.

The 4th of July celebration has resulted
the cleaning up of Firft and Second Mr.

streets, making a great improvement la big
andtheir appearance of

Most of the ministers of the United
States.probaUy 100,000 yesterday preached

good citisenship, in view et tbe ap
proaching 4th of July celebration. ion

After manv years the price of tbe Port'
land Oregon lan l as been reduced to loc a Itweek delivered or Ue wirb bonday edition.
17.50 a year by mail. The new order be-

gins ingtoday. As a newspaper it ranks
high.

Mrs. Stanford has received a decision in He
her favor in the suit by tbe government thefor $16,000,000. It view of tbe fact that
it means tbe continuntion of Stanford Uni
versity the public will rejoice.

The game of base ball yesterday between
Albany and a picked nine resulted in favoi
of tbe lattT U to 13. Willis & Fuller
were tbe battery tor Albany and Duggpr &

Gill for g. On tbe 4tb Albany
and rJcio will play As it will be tne same
battery a live contest is expected.

The suspension of assessment of '93 and
94 does not apply to 'S&, and that to hold
an unpatented mining claim in any state
or territorr in the Union S10Q worth of
work or improvement must be put thereon
some time between January 1st and Decern
ber 31st. 1895 inclusive,

Portland i making an effort to secure l
iU vt: :. . T.' .1 - I
Luc atiouui vuriauou CiDucavur tuurcu- - i

tion of 1897, and it is to be hoped is sue-- 1
cesstui. Dot tne siana tasen Dy lis uusir-ex- s

men doesn't look that way. A young peo
pie's mass meeting was held at the (J . P.
Ohnrch last evening to assist in tbe work
and present a memorial at Boston, this

mi meeting place. 6an Francisco and
Seattle are also after the convention.

A few dava mat Geo Hawk, who re--
um niar Crawfordsville. discovered

twn enh twara in a tree, and in falling
tiiTHnnsiu killed and the other
nni atnnTuvt. Mr. Hawk brought him
to town Monday and offered him for sale
at $3.00: but did not find a buyer.
Brownsville Times.

Vri.Uv nirht Imrclars entered the
house of Louis Pooler in ti e Waldo hills
and carried off $220 ia money and a gold
watch. When the thelt was commmeu
tho famiiv worn nilftlllfl to tell SS they
did not hear any unusual noise around
the premises and op one wa arouscvi.
Salem Post.

George Drake, who furnished beer to
Harry Hogue, Billy Williams and young
Brown, paid $42.60 in all for violating
the law orohibiting the sale of liquor to
minors. After paying his $30 fine in the
police court he was arrested by Constable
fekiptonona warrant sworn out of Jus
tice Colgate's court by Chief Taylor, ana
rouuireu to pay costs, aggregating fii.uu.

vorvaiiis nines.

Tas 4th. The bibycle races on the 4th
will take place on the court bouse track I
as advertised. Many of the other exer-- !

cises oi tne day wui be held there or
near there. The hose races will take
place on Second street. The Pow Jayswill be immense, and those enjoying the
spread eagle part es many ought to will
hear a treat in the address of lion. C. B.

IC00to I50.
According to time honored custom the

Dkikm kat force will celebrate the anni-
versary of Ihe a of Ihe United
States tomorrow .

A big S. P. fencing ganjf was in Albanr
ts-ia- on their way along the road fixing
up fences and building new ones Tlure is
a small army of tbem .

Buckingham's dye for the whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni-
form brown or black, which, when dry,
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen,

The follo'ing articles of incorporation
were tiled with the secretary of state yes-
terday. Tbe Sexouia Gun Works cf Eu-

gene; capital stock (25,000. Klamath
Falls Light ard Water 'Vim puny. Klam-
ath Kails. capital --'.0U l'.aker City
Mining Company, of llaker City, capital
stock IOO.ltJO.

Kngineer ttsdrthy figures thr.t be ba
made 42U0 round trips between Giants Pass
and Afehland in his II years vience
a an engine r on this 'run. The round
trip is 'JO miles sbich gives a total mileage
of 7.0vl milei to bis credit. No wonder
his hair is gray. Grants Pass Obwrver.

"One of o.y sick you will
hear people frequently say. as if tut com-pi&i-

was hopelessly incurabU. Asa mat-
ter of fact Aier's Pills net on I v relieve
sick headache but tffectu-dl- remove the
cause of this dremg complaint, and so
bring rbout a permanent cure.

ih.p! juriiicrff, uiougu graviuai, are
radical in their effect. Aver s .Sarsaoa
nlla is intended as r. medicine only and
not a stimulant, excitant, or beve'rage.
Immediate results may not always fol-
low its use; but after a reasonable time,
iermanent lienetit is certain to be real-l- d.

Ihe oommisaionets' court lat Saturday
afternoon made an order reducing the sal-

ary of Itepaty Clerk Uibbs for the next yearfrom $1200 to HW). The salary of Dep-
uty Sheriff Scott was rsiocrd from 175 per
month to fi. Tbe reduction goes into ef-

fect July lt Eugene Guard.
Tbe Oregonian has jut issued No. 1 of

of the Monthly Oregonian, a paper pub-
lished for the purpose of showing tbe

of this state. It is very creditable,
and the support of the pebtic.
t tnly...25 rents a yar. Oregon. should bo
wen advert'! toe coming nie years

The worn-- ) of th Christian Tnirut
L'niso will gir; an eicellent dinner at their j
na-- l ou liiurl.T (?! 4 hi r.ir rts. ;
Tb- -j will aisa serve ice cream and rake.
A ahare of the patronage is solicited, as
thev are deairou; of making mom t.i n.v
oJ the f doesss on their haJl.

A I the mevttng of F company !at night
iTvaarev" l rt'rr ?i

! KbW and kum. armw rrrfiimiti, !

lgear.tSta'. A. l!raney and J. P Finch, j

; htance cousoiiU. and J. P. Finch his
U nan A was aMed cgainvt !

; aring black cartridge on the 4th on ibe
j cocrt hmi touare. on account at 'he dan- - j

,,Tra;an and the 4'.u t lu.'v cotnnsitSe.
" ere tbe crowd lo .anl back far enough

might be doee. j

A very Iit sr meeting was held but i

night. 'Fbere ag no outside coaiMaies 1

ectewol in the 4ui 4 Ja'.v nan tbe rum- - i

mi'b hoe fJni aie iimiteu. withdrew !

one of tbe lvtnga hub std hub ?

- 1 Til HJT ri WJIf jf OsTiaiJtfn i

ZiZTf
Yv. ,L - .L,fLett --!u j
dictate tha' j

Tickle leads fine photos.
t

Tickle is the leader in fine rhotos
W- - I nces. i

See th new JI nkrJ.-- at TinaU .K.. i

are tU U-- u ' "!
Seiiing at ot 50 htintifal trimxed hat I

'1V) each at Mrs lohn x; Hermans- t' I

1 r.l,ti, f lk. ., ;
- e-- - v. a.i

phot.w corsmenciog Juu lt at 1 inkles.
i

iwiaivuv roona jnp uetween any j
v - ' :

Tlios who get their meaU at tbe Una
Dressed Meat Market, at Second and Ells--
worth streets never complain of poor qual- -
itv. and the nrirv ta a!arar& lh tr.art

Yiemk has soured the sole right
ot unn. .Manon and Kenton Co. for the

of lr. White s Hair Grower. .

leiriOir treainjent ai l da an In m, ,
him at hi. place cf buine or .ddrsss box ii

j

AT 57 IKST.

large assortment of eaonalJe t

g.ls reciimi at Read. Peacock A j

Co's to-d- among them the popular :

j
i

!

DICK i

for dresses.

RF.ADPF.ACtX'.K ft CO- -

H avk Takfn CitAiKiK. N. H. Allen and
F;. ttoins look charge of the Ked Crowd
Mills this morning. The new proprietors
will he in a condition to run tbe mill at
its fullest capacity in a first class manner.
Thev will have the confidence of storers,
so that the warehouse sill be kept full
wheu tbe new wheat comes in. The Ked
Crown MiU-- i is an important industry in
Albany. Tbe Hour has been used front
Victoria. 11. C. to lxs Angeles, und for
years has been connected with the name
of Albany. Mr. tloins was with the mill
for a number of years until he bought
tbe Scio mill. He is not only a thorough
miller but a man of reliability. Mr. Al-

len is a business man of splendid execu-
tive ability, so that the mill will be in
good hands. Mr. H. F. Merrill will act
as bookkeeper and may Ih depended up-
on to do bis part well. Mr. tloins will
soon move with his family to Albany to
reside.

Oakville.

Mr. C. C. Hogue and daughter Nellie
called on us last Monday.

Mr. James Morgau drives a, new ml
wagon w ith tires almost as broad as his
face.

lrof. J. K. U-- e w ill preach here next
Sabbath. The Trot, has many friends
here.

Fvd Illimhart passed through here
yesterday iu a carringe,a young lady was
wit!ihim (probably his sister.) which
caused some of our people to think lie
had committed matrimony.

Some of our people will celebrate the
4th at Albany. Muitli will go to Cor-
vallis.

The wild blackberry is very plentiful
this year and everybody is trying to get
some of them.

Miss Annie Tatt'ison returned from
Salem last Saturday. She is attending
Commercial college there.

Miss Sarah Morrison made a hurried
visit to this place last week.

Tho farmers are busy putting up hay,
which is a very good crop this year.

Amicus.

Or. Price's Cream Baking ?ow(L.
World's FalrMlshast Msdai aad DIpT

July. Should the decision lie in favor of
Mr. Hammond, who recently purchasedthis property, the people at large in this
section of country havo strong hopes
that Mr. Hammond will not only put the
old O. P. in first class repair, but that he
will extend the line both east and north.
Such an extension north through Cor- -
vallis and the Nehalem to a connection
with the new Astoria-Gobl- e railroad,
which .is now an assured success, would
be of the widest benefit to the Willam
ette valley. That territory has long lieen
under the domination of the Southern
Pacific, with little opportunity given for
the extension of its businuss or the wid
ening out of the lines of commerce. The
building of the little O. P. road to Ya--
quina bay saved the business men of the
valley many ot thousands of dollars.
Kates, previous to that time, to and
from San Francisco were very high and
the farmers were saved 50 per cent by
shipping via i aquina and patronize that
route whenever possible, teaming at
times for miles in order to avoid ship
ping over the soutiiern raeinc.

"Have you had any intimation of Mr,
Hammond's policy in your territory?'

"I have had conversations with his
managei.Mr. Stone, at various 'imes.
That gentleman said to me that if they
secured a favorable decision it was in-

tended to extend the line to Eugene and
across the mountains to the east, put the
line in Urst class condition and properly
equip it for business. A targe paper
mill will le established between Mill
City and Niagara, costing $),000, and a
large tannery at Albany. Mr. Stone was
reticent in regard to any plans concern-
ing the Astoria road, but had every con-
fidence in his chief and the accomplish-
ment on his part of any contracts enter-
ed into. He further stated that the
shops of the O. P. would be located at
Albany."

"What would be the effect of the con-
nection with the Astoria road which the
Willamette valley people so much de-
sire?"

"It would give us a second route to
San Francisco via the best port on the
coast, access to the Nehalem valley tim
ber, connection with the steamers for
Sound and British Columbia as well as
the Orient at a minimum of cot, also
connection via the Columbia river or the
Goble railroad with Eastern Oregon and

asbington. It would, in outer words.
emancipate the people of the Willamette
vallev from tbe rule of the cne power
railroad."

"What would be the advantage to be
gained from tbe extension of the ln-- e

east of the mountains?"
"We have the greatest confilenw in

the shrewdness and sagacity of Mr.
Hammond. A g'ance at the map reveals
the fact that with the O. P. extended to
Astoria on the north and crossing the
mountains of the etvst from Albany. J

passing somewhere in the vicinitv of
Boise, it would meet the contemplate J
extension of the Chicago A Northwest-
ern railway now reaching out through
the Black Hi'.la in Dakota. A new
transcontinental route would thus he
opened to tide water and Albany would
thus be placed at great advantage over
its present situation, while Astoria would
be made the terminus of another great
railroad system and would be place.1 in
a most independent position, both as re-

gards rail and water tran jmrtauon. A

great future would thus l opened to
Astoria and she would have direct rail-
road connection viatiobleand the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern with ail
the trans-Miesou- ri lines terminating at
St Paul; and via Goble and Portland
through the present O, U. A N. and Un-
ion Pacific with all the tran-Mijou- ri

lines terminating at Omaha and 1 Vnver.
The proposed connection A ith the Chi
cago 4t Northwestern via Albany and
lioise would make a throu-l- i short line
to Chicago and all eastern roints under
practically one management "The above
outline of the possible railroad com
bination on the future map is not
only possible, but a very probable one.
Astoria has certainly a very great future
to look forward to, and the growth and
extension of her lines of commerce are
almost without limit.

Thc 4th.

The committe- - s met last evening and
arranged the program for the 4th as
follows:

47 guns at sunrise.
Procession will form at 9:30 o'clock on

Fifth street resting on Lyon, as follows :

J. Albany baud.
2. Platoon of police.
3. President and officers of the dav

with Goddess of Litiertv.
4. Tangent band.
5. Militia company
6. Ladies band, of Corvallis.
7. Firemen, No. I's.
8. Halsey band.
8. Firemen, No. 2's and 3's.
10. Bicycles.
11. Citizens on foot.
12. Carriages, etc.
Line of march : Down Ferrv to First,

thence down First to Washington, up
Washington to Fourth, down Fourth to
tbe court house. Litersrr exercises.

At 10:30 o'.lock Co. F will give a skir
mish drill on the square in front of the
court house, during which 10,000 shots

ill be tired. An exact representation
of the first day's skirmish at the battle
of Antietem.

Dinner.
At 3 :15 o'clock a game of base ball lie--

tween Albanv and Scio at Goltra rarK
Motor will leave rirst street at i :io ami
1 :45 o'clock

At 2 o'clock sharp the mint uglie
Thev will march un f irst street to A ash'
ington. cauniermarcn to rerry street anu
up Ferry street to the court house, where
their program will be given.

At Z .:) o'c oclt the following contests
will taks place in front of the court bouse :

50 yard run. 100 yard run, 1 mile run,
ladies race, putting the shot, throwing
the hammer, running broad jump, run
ning once aroun-- J track, about ao varus,
running hop, step and jump, egg race,
blindfold wheelbarrow race, pole vault,
climbing greased pole, catching greased
pig, running ;a nine, oimLruvjvion
three-legge-d race, tug of war between
tire departments. The team having tne
advantage in ten minutes to lie declared
the winner.

At 3:30 o'clock bicycle races as fol
lows : i mile. A class : 'i mile, B class
1 mile, A class; 1 mile, B class; ladies
race; boys race; 5 mile, A class.

Followed bv a hub and hub hose race
for a prize of $33, $25 first prizo and $10
second.

At 4 o'clock there will be a band con
test for a prize of $75.

In evening big concert of all the bands,
closing with ball at the opera house,
tickets 75 cents; spectators, gentlemen
15 ccpts j ladies 10 cents.

wBEVHK aTaTK TV EITHER SKKTIC'K

Summary. Station, Albsn), Or. Month

Jane, 1895.
M an tempera! ore, c2 0
Maximum temperature, 04; d .to, 26 '27.
Minimum temperature, 40; date, 14

Mean of maximum temperature, 7G.S
Mean of niin mum temperatore, 48 B

Total prtoipitstinn 0.3&iuohes.
No. of clear dsys. 19.
No. of pa; tly oloody days, 6 .

No. of cloudy days, 5.
Dates ol light frost, 0.
Dates of killing frost, 0.
Dates on whioli hail fell, 14
Dates on which sleet fell, 0.
Dates of thunder storms, 14.
Auroras, 0
Prevailing direction of ths wh d, N.
Ksnarkii T. inperstur No ml
Rainfall, 1.21.

Johh Bsioas,
Vnluuteer Observer.

Mr. IVmohue and two btakemeu the ;

robber entered the frout car while the
other men, about how many there was a
general dispute. Mr. Donohue thought
only one remained on the outside and
continually tired botnl, proloMy Chi- -
nesc as they wen? all lighted Many
amusing incidents ocruncd. Th to.
tvngvr had had ample lime to gel away
null their valuables, and oniv handed
out a few dollars a piece as a ruSe.thoiigh j

there were several exceptions. ln!y five j
or six watches were taken. One man:
said his was an old heir loomand was al- -
loaed to keep it- - in the Pullmans, he j

would tuH hack the curtains ant Mr.
"Lady or gens,." if the former iioti,-- !
ing was asicevl, 11 a liu-i- r

money, and particularly gold, wan de-
manded ; but as a rule he did not get
the latter. IK continually dei Sare-- i that J

Uie tram would I blown up wr.h dyna
mite U thev did not act I'luiai llv. tine
roan drops .d o;ir twenties inu the lt.;r
sack ihe robler earned. There are n;v
pants" said a drummer, who t.a.1 (!.i
everything but a fewdoJIar. The revol-
ver came to his face, and he quickly
banded out the money.

Nelson IWnnrtt. the great Tacoma
capitaii't was in one of the aji--
made some funny rvusark.

joo'r mighty fresh." sai l Ihe ln:r- -

I..5t " i . . . .

money to Ported, and tl.r.)glar gave half of in I;, at- -

ing Uial be had a tender heart. A w ;

man ms.sfe.i on giving her aadjhail lo hnd it out a o..n 1 time e

me ourjiar iws ii. "to
Among the pasM-tiger-

s M the sheriff '

ot Klamatli count v with two revolver f

and bandcuRs, taking a prisoner bosiie- -

I'nhke Bogart, he meeklv give ot tiie ;

outfit and his money. A poor M. K. t

minister partcl win, his watch and j

money. Mr. rw.er, a well knwn drum- - j

tlier- -. was in th r.e ear in. '' -
lew miliars, inemosi sViire-- l ir.rn ai:v
one was a roll of bills of about Htsj. froin
a passenger who io..ia.iuy gave it up

...... ,,.v. ...i.r i.n.v jProlmolv fl.OUOm ail as Uken.
Mr. Elus, the i. P. traveling agent I

was on uoaru. ami tirxin teuing Uie rot- - i

ki he ,T. "ZTL Z.Z.... .... ..
!
. the refused. Another borrowed 12 tn or--

-- ... , ... fc..v ....... ..u. ,.v
pasced her.

jWhere was the conductor, Tom Kar-ne-

; Xo one knew. One man ssid
thought he locked himself in a rloect.

The Pullman conductor, it was vouch-
ed for, was in a top lrth hid under a
pile of pillows. A little smooth-fare- d

drummer, said he was nt distur!ed in
his upper berth.

Mistook you fora woman, evidently.
sai.l the Demo-k- t man.

The passengers genersllv were in
humor and joked altrnt the affair, ll
was, though, one of the most daring

ever committed on the coiud, and
probably by only three men, one man
practically doing the bnsinct.

After finishing the train ihe roblers
shot the head lights out and proceeded
up the track ahead of the train. It took
some time to get the engine in condition
and Koseburg was reached alxnt five
hours late.

A posse of men was sent out after tho
robbers irom Grant's Pa., brave fellows;
but it is funny there were no brave men
on the train.

rVp:i ire Lyon, of Lyons, is in the rity.
O. P. Cos how. of Brownsvilie. and Mr.

S perry, of Heppner, were doing Albany
lodav.

That granger looking man with the
very big straw hat is Mr. I'nH-hclo- the
pioneer jewelry drummer.

Rev. Abhett. llev. Jenkins, Key.
Gould and F. 15. ackett left trxlay for
Mt. Hood for an outing. -

Mrs. T. L. Wallace has joined her hus-
band in this i ity and hereafter they will
reside in their own home o.i F.llsworlh
slrtet.

i. j . t ivcrmun is in the city un-
til alter the 4th when be will leave for
his new home in Svokiine, where he will
have charge oi the Ham bier agency.

Charles Burns is expected iu Albany
on the 4th when he will be in the box
for Albany, and tcio will have the best
battery to lie secured in the valley.

Mrs. F;lla Mernl, Mrs. T. J. Stites.
fM r n,.;.,i,t Mm i i..,i.. r .. i.- -

eck, snd Willie Emeret-- had a pleasant
drive to uorvaius and return vesterduv
afternoon.

Prof. Z. M. Parvin, late of the conser
vatory ol music of Willamette Universi
ty, bus been elected to a similar posi-
tion in the Albany College for the ensu
ing year.

Mrs. Clara Stculsoff, Mrs. Jennie
Linn, Misses Purmenter and Hanson, of
tsalem, came to Albany this noon to at
tcml a meeting of the italhboiie sisters
tonight.

That Joyful X'ccling
With tho exhilarating sene of renewed
health and strength H.id internal cti'unli
ness, which follows the use of bvrup of
Figs, is unknown to ths few who have not
progressed beyond the old tiino medicines
and tbe cheap substitutes sometimes offer
ed but never accepted by the well intoinv

LOW I NSC RANCH.

Phoenix.of Hartford andllome.of New

York, policies, on good risks, will be re-

written in any company represented by
me, at front 75 to 00 per ct off. New bus
iness written at rates to meet competition

M. Senpkrs.
Leading ageut, Albany, Or

d an I w hen one man held ut ;

i.oO he ref;iel lo take it utvn hxkimr i

at his rkrfhrs; but he look ail he otHi'id
r-- t Irom the ' smooth guys" as he called
the well .lrtsnl men. j

One old la.lv at the n,l ..f Mr m. !

marked when the burglar ecu-rid- .

"CvHise in. vou neI n.rf U- - air;.!- - ibrJ

U."f. Is ml, ju... , 1.. !. . , 1 J

fl couw,, them up- lauti .
l fore o:ntng Lis vxttrvt car

Umohue all the money and hU
vahiable. pul the lights out and refused I

tx-- n tne u.ar nniu ajviei ty uie en-- ?

gitjeer on the outside tosavelving blown ;

hue going tarough the car Dono- -
hue prorosel to the engineer that thv
tack ie the robber but Ihe latter did Rot
care for the experience. i

Mr. C. II. Kittenhottse, a Chicago j
drummer, who was on the train stood upt.: I I! - : .1 ti - t. tIi I.l'liiiO' ll 111 llir V1I V. HIT I'ESitSir

I .l ,.l. n-- i

dents of tbe exiting affair. Just previous
lo Ine wmi gwng on, jtr. mitennouae j
an-- l the conductor Tom Kearnev ere I

sitting together d:cusing the 'bridal
couple, a pair of young country people, j
ICarner iomrted to the door hut nr. i

L'f?lrlr?f. !

.u-- i lnl tllv-- ii t,-,-- u oi nun
until the rohVr left. When the robt-- r I

ani twrne niscar.iie inrew np
ins nani! iai enougn wnn tne rest. rhe j

engineer, a verv cool fellow, w hispe
to him to hand over his monev and be
would keep it for him but be thought j

the bet way to save trouble was to di-

vide with the robber snd did so. Mr.
Killeiihousv has traveled through Indian I

T.-rr- i 1 orv-- and ear tTi, tr li.-r- Ia j

would b.ave thought nothing of a train
roblasry but was greatly surprised at one
here. "As a matter of fact this was the
tirt-- t one on trcgon soil. He thinks the
man has biidotherexperienceonsccount
of his coolness and manner of operation.

Were Thev pKorBsaioMALs. There
has Wen considerable speculation as to
whether the men holding up the over-
land at Biddies were professionals or
novices. The coolness of the leader indi-
cated that it was not the first job. Mr.
Herman tbe postal agent told the Demo-ck-at

man it was bis opinion the man
hs.d never leen in a robbery before. Mr.
Kearney, tbe conductor, who first jump
ed off the train and upon U-ic-g shot at
bid in a car, thought he recognized one

f the men as an A dis
patch from Koseburg to the Telegram
states that ".Stilly Kiddie, who lives
near Kiddles, has just arrived in town,
and states that three, men that have
liecn working for some time at Nichols
latum. 13 miles south of Kiddle, where

the robberv occurred, disappeared yes
terday. One usually wore a w hite hat
with buckskin )and, which corresponds
with the white hat worn bv the robber
who went through the coaches, and
which was today found near the scene
oi the hoM-u- n. They are thought to be
hidden in a cave near the scene ol the
hold-tin- ."

A Brave CosurcTcm. C. 11 Bittt n- -
house. a Chicago drummer, told the Ku
gene tmard that "When the router
tarletl to rome in the csr uonauctor lorn

Kemev got in the ladies' closet and
lockeil the door. After ho had been in
there a while be wanted to boo what was
going on outside and caught hold of
hook and drew himself up to look over
the top. The hook broke aud let him
full, nearly frightening him to death, as
10 thought sure they would find him
then."

Mr. Ju'ius ttradwohl's fine line of crock

ery ware from Knglund is here and will Is
sold as ilieap as unyiuin can be in
Oregon.

Awsrsets
', ost Honors Woiid Fair.

m
CREAK!

mm
A0ST PERFECT MADE
Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre

(oo Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterar.1
4 XAURS THE STAUDARDk.Moores.


